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Environmental Hyperthermic Infant and Early Childhood Death
Circumstances, Pathologic Changes, and Manner of Death

Henry F. Kraus, tv1.l)., Julie M. Nadeau, B.A., Richard 1. Fukumoto, M.1).,
Brian D. Blackbourne, M.D., and Roger \"1. Byard, M.D.

lnfant and early childhood death caused by environmental
hyperthermia (fatal heat stroke) is a rare event, typically oc-
curring in vehicles or beds. The aims of this study were to
describe the demographics. circumstances, pathology, and
manner of death in infants and young children who died of
environmental hyperthermia and to compare these cases with
those reported in the literature. Scene investigation, autopsy
reports, and the microscopic slides of cases from three jUl1S-
dictions were reviewed. The subjects in 1() identified cases
ranged in age from 53 days to 9 years. Eight were discovered
in vehicles and 2 in beds. When the authors' cases were
grouped with reported cases, the profile of those in vehicles
differed from those in beds. The former were older. were
exposed to rapidly reached higher temperatures, and often had
more severe skin damage. The latter were mostly infants and
were exposed to lower environmental temperatures. Hepatocel-
lular necrosis and disseminated intravascular coagulation were
reported in victims who survived at least 6 hours after the
hyperthermic exposure. The consistent postmortem finding
among nearly all victims was intrathoracic petechiae, suggest-
ing terminal gasping in an attempt at autoresuscitation before
death. The manner of death was either. accident or homicide.
Recommendations for the scene investigation are made.
Key 'Words: Hyperthermia-c-Heat stroke-i-Sudden infant
death· Pathology- Petechiae Child neglect Manner of
death ···-Bums.
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Infant and early childhood death after exposure to
environmental hyperthermia (fatal heat stroke) is a rare
but recognized event thai typically occurs in motor ve-
hicles or beds (1-13), Infants and young children left
unattended in motor vehicles are at risk for heat stroke
and death because intravehicular temperatures can
increase quickly to lethal levels, especially when the
vehicles are parked in direct sunlight (l ,6.14.15). Hyper-
thermic illness and death in a bed is often the result of a
combination of several factors (3,4,7,8,12). The manner I

of death has been reported as homicide in some of these
cases (5), but most are likely accidents (3,8).

The postmortem findings vary and depend on the
duration of survival after hyperthermic exposure
They include intrathoracic, cutaneous, and conjunctival
petechiae; pulmonary and cerebral edema; visceral cel-
lular degeneration and necrosis; and disseminated intra-
vascular coagulation (DIC) (9,16-19)

Despite the appearance of anecdotal reports (l--I3).
systematic reviews of the circumstances, pathology, and
manner of death in a series of fatal pediatric cases are
lacking. One oft-cited study of childhood heat illness
focused primarily on the clinical features emphasizing its
association with underlying diseases and acute illnesses
(20). Therefore, the aims of the current study were to
describe the circumstances, pathology, and manner of
death in a series of infants and young children without
major medical problems who died as a result of exposure
to environmental hyperthermia, and to compare the find-
ings in these cases with those reponed in the literature.

JVlATERIALS AND METHODS

Cases were identified after a search of the files of the
Office of the San Diego County Medical Examiner, the
Office of the Orange County Coroner in California, and
the Forensic Science Center in Adelaide, South Austra-
lia. The reports of the scene investigation and postmor-
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tern examination as well as the microscopic slides of
each case were reviewed and analyzed.

RESIJ1,TS

Ten cases were identified. The salient features are
provided in Table I. The subjects ranged in age from 53
days to 3191 days (9 years); 7 were male; 8 were white,
1 was Hispanic, and 1 was black All but 2 of the events
occurred in unattended vehicles; however, environmental
and intra vehicular temperatures were recorded only for
cases 9 and 10: a brother and sister found trapped to-
gether (these siblings were part of a previous report
about childhood dehydration) (21). For these 2 cases, the
intravehicular temperature was >50°C on the day of
death, and the ambient temperature was 23°C (maximum
27°C) The body temperature of 2 children was 42.2°C
(J 08°F) and for another victim was 40. PC (l04.2°F)
when measured in the emergency department. A few
hours after death, the body temperature of 3 other chil-
dren was still at or above normal, and in 2 of these cases
the parents had bathed the children after they were found,
in an attempt to lower their body temperatures. All of the
children in this series were either found dead or pro-
nounced dead within 1 hour of being found.

There were no consistent caretakers among these
cases. In all but 1 case, there was a single caretaker
(female.male = 6:3); both parents were the caretakers in
I case. Because 2 sets of children were found together
(Table 1), this actually represents 5 female and 2 male
caretakers.

Intrathoracic petechiae (IP) were the most consistent
postmortem finding These were present in all 8 children
discovered in vehicles, and in 1 of the 2 children found
in bed (Table 1). Dehydration was evident in 5 cases.
Cutaneous injuries included petechiae in 2 cases, early
skin slippage in 2, and a burn injury in 1. The skin "felt
like 200 degrees" in 1 case. Blunt force trauma to the
back was present in 1 case, wherein the maimer of death
was deemed homicide. Each of the twin siblings, both of
whom were dehydrated, revealed acute hemorrhage in
the tentorium (cases 1 and 2). Slight subarachnoid hem-
orrhage was present in another child who was also de-
hydrated (case 3) Severe pulmonary hemorrhage was
present in case 3. Otherwise, the viscera were generally
unremarkable except for skeletal muscle necrosis in 1
case and hepatic centrolobular degeneration in another.
Finally, acute splenitis, characterized by mild sinusoidal
neutrophilic infiltration, was seen in 2 cases (cases 3 and
6); Die was not identified. Three children (cases 1, 2,
and 4), all born prematurely, had body weights under the
third percentile but were growing and developing nor-
mally. One child (case #5) had Down syndrome.

The manner of death was judged to be homicide in 4
cases and accidental in 6 cases. Tables 2 and 3 provide
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relevant details on the children reported to have died of
environmental hyperthermia who were found in vehicles
and beds, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Diagnosis and Risk Factors
The diagnosis of heat stroke is determined by a clin-

ical presentation of disorientation, delirium, possible sei-
zures, and coma and is confirmed by a body temperature
?40.6°C (105°F) (22). The identification of the source
of exposure to hyperthermia obviously aids in the diag-
nosis, especially when lower body temperatures are re-
corded after the victim has been moved into a cooler
environment (3). Sustained exposure to heat is associated
with a 50% mortality rate (23). Compared with adults,
children are at greater risk of morbidity and mortality,
given their larger body surface areas per unit of body
weight and their reduced capacity for sweating (24).
Underlying illness probably increases the risk, ret1ected
in the report of an infant with bronchopulmonary
dysplasia who died of environmental hyperthermia (25).
The elderly, chronically ill, and disabled are also vulner-
able (13).

Because there are consistent differences in the groups
of children found in vehicles or beds, om cases are
combined with those reported in the literature for the
purposes of discussion.

Hyperthermia Victims Found in Vehicles
Among 18 children found in motor vehicles (cases

1-3, 5-7, and 9-10 in Table 1 and Table 2), 9 were
female and 8 were male (the gender was not stated in 1
case). The ages ranged from 84 days to 9 years, with 10
children aged ? 1 year (the ages were not stated in 2
cases). Body temperatures were reported in 10 cases and
ranged from 3JOC measured 3 hours after death to
42.2°C (l08°F). Nine children were exposed to high
temperatures for :0:;2hours, and the range of exposure in
all cases was between 1 and 10 hours. The caretakers
were the mothers in 6 cases and the fathers in 3 cases.
The manner of death was homicide, accidental, or un-
stated in 4, 5, and 9 cases, respectively

Intrathoracic petechiae were identified in all 12 cases
for which specific information was available; neither
their presence nor their absence was reported in the other
6 cases. The other pathologic findings attributed to hy-
perthermic exposure included dehydration (6 cases), cu-
taneous burns (1 case), early skin slippage (2 cases),
cutaneous petechiae (2 cases), and conjunctival petechiae
(1 case). Disseminated intravascular coagulation was not
identified in any of our cases but was identified in 2
reported cases (Table 2) wherein the children survived
after discovery for 19 and 70 hours, respectively (l,6).
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6'~ TABLE 1. Summary of ten Southern California and South Australia cases"~0,(-;.
Case Age, Manner Exposure, Other Liver

""" # days Sex Site Caretaker of death hrs Survival, hrs Body temperature External exam information IP DIC necrosis''""-
~ 84 M Car, with case 2 Mother Homicide Dead on arrival at ER U Evidence of Yes No No
"-"?'- (twin) dehydration: very

~ warm to touch

'" 2 84 F Car, with case 1 Mother Homicide Dead on arrival at ER 42.2°C (108°F) Evidence of Yes No No
.'" (twin) dehydration
'> 3 1155 (3 F Car Parents Accident $3 Found dead U Evidence of Yes No No~.
.'" yrs) dehydration;
tJ cutaneous
"~ petechiae
"<;. 4 804 M Bed; body and head Mother's Homicide "afternoon" Pronounced dead '~45 U Blunt force trauma No No No
"'< (2 yrs) completely fiance till 830 pm min after found to the back;'"'" wrapped in evidence of mild2:

blanket; in jump dehydration
suit damp with
perspiration;
congestion ~5 176 M Van Foster Accident 3.5 Pronounced dead '~30 42.2°C (108°F) Skin slippage, Down syndrome Yes No No

mother min after found cutaneous burns ?\
6 326 M Car Mother Homicide 6 Found dead 37.8°C (100°F), 2 hr Evidence of Yes No No

;:.;,
()

after found dehydration; skin ,,,,<

;:-.
"hot to touch" V")

7 256 M Car Grandmother Accident 4 Found dead U "Skin felt 200 Yes No No t:>J

degrees",
-s
A

cutaneous c--
petechiae

8 53 M Bed; fever of 37.5°C Mother Accident 6 Pronounced dead ,,·1 40.1°C (104.2°F) '/2 Otitis media; Yes No No
(99SOF) and hour after found hour after found given Dimetap
cough; firemen unresponsive night before
noted residence death,
was extremely . contraindicated
warm; body with a in children
gown, heavy cloth under 6 years
towel and diaper of age
covered with light
cotton blanket

9 898 F Car with case 10 Father Accident <2 Pronounced 12 37"C, ~'3 hours Yes No No
(3 yrs) (sibling) minutes after found after death'

10 3191 M Car, with case 9 Father Accident <2 Pronounced 12 41°C, '~3 hours Early skin slippage Yes No No
(9 yrs) (sibling) minutes after found after death'

IP: Intrathoracic petechiae
DIG: Disseminated intravascular coagulation
U: Unknown
'When found, parents had bathed children to try to reduce their temperatures



TABLE 2. Ten reported cases of lethal environmental hyperthermic exposure while in a vehicle
Manner of Body Liver

Author Age Sex Site Caretaker Death Exposure, Hrs Survival, Hrs Temperature External Exam IP DIC Necrosis

Roberts & Roberts, 19.5 months F Vehicle (not Mother U 19 hours after 42.2°C U Yes U
19761 closed) found, was rectal

declared
brain dead ~

Zumwalt, Petty, and 2 years F Vehicle Aunt U DOA U Yes No No =<
Holman, 19762 ""'~

Zumwalt and Hirsch, 2 years M Vehicle Father Homicide 10 Found dead U U U U ::<:;
r---

19805 (closed)
'0...)

;JKing, Negus, and U F Vehicle Mother U 2 Died 70 hours 41.5"C Dehydration U Yes U A
Vance, 19816 after found t11

King, Negus, and U U Vehicle U U Apparently several Found dead U U U U <:
Vance, 19816 hours-went ;:!

from shade to r-
direct sunlight :s

Hiss et ai, 19949 12 months F Vehicle U U 4.5 Found dead U Dehydrated oral Yes No No ,"d

(closed mucosa and ;:y
::<:;

van) skin, '-3
conjunctival

..,...
51

petechiae ::<:;
Donoghue et at, 3 years M Vehicle Day care provider U 2 Pronounced 1 41PC Yes No No ~

19971 (closed hour after
......•
(j

SUV) found (j
Donoghue et ai, 3 years M Vehicle Day care provider U 2 Pronounced 1 42.2°C Yes No No -~

1997" (closed hour after
......•
~

SUV) found 'V
"1-<:.. MMWR,1997'o 10 months F Vehicle U U ",5 Unknown, 42.2°C U U U "-<~ C)

<, CPR not (108°F) C)
"r< successful- core tJ<::;."'

~ couldn't t;a,,' have h
"" "survived"

),,:
"" :j'"
"-

long
~

...•..•
;;:. MMWR,1999'3 4 years F Vehicle Unknown- Probable Disappeared at 10 Found dead U U U U

" probably child accident- am found at 4:.-
~ care worker "disappeared 47 pm
r-. from child
t,'...)

'" care
if. center"
:"- IP: Intrathoracic petechiae; DIG: Disseminated intravascular coagulation; U: Unknown
t:::
cc
()
0,

"5-
2i
'" f_A~

'" <, ,~ '-.l
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TABLE 3. Continued
Body Liver

Caretaker Manner of death Exposure, hrs Survival, hrs temperature External exam iP DIC necrosis

Parents Assumed accident Overnight 29 hours after 39.9°C oral Mild dehydration when found U Yes Yes
admission

U Assumed accident Overnight 25 hours after 41°e rectal Mild dehydration when found U Yes Yes
admission

Mother Assumed accident Overnight 26 hours after 40.1 -c rectal. 90 U Yes Yes
admission minutes after

found
Unknown, Assurned accident Overnight 6 hours after U "Very hot trunk"; purpura U Yes Yes

Found by admission
rnother

Parents Assumed accident 7 (overnight) Found dead U Noted to be "very hot" by Yes No No
father 75 minutes prior to
identified death

U Originally S101, 4.5 (overnight) Found dead U U U U
probably aC9ident

U Originally, U U U U U U
pneumonia,
probably accident

Mother Referred to as an 5 Death confirmed 41 .3°e at first, A 2nd degree burn on the Yes No No
accident '~40 minutes 40.4°C 1/2 hour eyebrow and left hand and

after admission later at death a 1st degree burn on the
cheek

Father Accidental fatality 6
due to physical
violence (atypical
unintentional child
abuse)

Found dead U Anisocoria, plucked scalp Yes No No
hairs were grasped with
left hand; cutaneous
petechiae of the upper
chest; srnall healing
abrasion on the head and
some srnall, fresh,
subcutaneous bleedings on
the head and chest

IP: Intrathoracic petechiae
DIC: Disseminated intrav11ascUIarcoagulation
U: Unknown

homicide and the latter was interpreted as an example of
atypical fatal child abuse (12). Liver necrosis and DIe
were present in 4 cases, and, as with the children found
in vehicles, were identified only in children that survived
for at least 6 hours after Idiscovery. Hepatic centrolobular
degeneration was detected in 1 child who had been in
bed for 6 hours and did not survive after being found.

This group of childreh typically overheated through a
combination of several factors that included excessive
wrapping or thick covers, elevated room temperatures
caused by either high ambient temperatures and humidity
or excessive use of indoor heat sources in close proxim-
ity to the infant. Some of the children had mild fever or
infections, and in 1 case the infant's self-exertion was
thought to have CDntribUj""to overheating (Tahle 3) (12)

Comments
The children dying of hyperthermic exposure in vehi-

cles differ from those discovered in beds. Children found
in vehicles are nearly divided equally between male and
female children, whereas those discovered in a bed are
typically male. The children found in vehicles tend to be
older than those discovered in beds. There are several
possible explanations for this age difference. Because
infants are more vulnerable than toddlers to a variety of
risks, including hyperthermia, caretakers may be more
protective and likely to monitor them and, therefore, less
likely to leave them unattended for longer lengths of
time. Similarly, caretakers may be more likely to leave a
young child in a vehicle, rather than an infant, particu-
larly if the child is sleeping. A 1976 survey revealed that
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tar tonsillar herniation, as well as pulmonary hemorrhage
and left ventricular subendocardial hemorrhage. Gastro-
intestinal and mesenteric hemorrhage, focal myocardial
necrosis, renal tubular necrosis, adrenal necrosis, and
rhabdomyolysis have also been identified. As with liver
cell necrosis and DIe, these changes develop in victims
who survive for some time after the hyperthermic event
and are not specific to the location where the victim is
discovered.

The manner of death was considered accidental when
the investigation indicated miscommunication among the
caretakers, or if the child entered the vehicle without the
caretaker's knowledge, as occurred in 3 of our cases and
apparently in 1 reported case (13). In case 3, a 3-year-old
who had been playing in the family car was thought by
the parents to be at a neighbor's house with a fellow
playmate. In cases 9 and l O, a brother and sister climbed
into the back of a station wagon to play and were trapped
as a result of a cargo barrier. Death in infants found
overwrapped or in an overheated sleeping environment
are also considered accidental, lending support to the
notion that some parents have adopted the misguided
belief that babies should be kept very warm to manage or
prevent upper respiratory illnesses (34). The manner of
death was homicide in 5 cases on the basis of inflicted
trauma and circumstances indicating neglectful parenting
(5). The child in case 4 died under suspicious circum-
stances and had evidence of inflicted trauma. Neglect
and poor parenting of a 2~year-old boy left in a vehicle
while his father visited several taverns contributed to the
designation of homicide in 1 of the reported cases (5).
Although the manner of death was not reported, the
presence of conjunctival petechiae in 1 case (9) should
not be considered a marker of homicide, given that
petechiae were present elsewhere in the body. On the
other hand, petechiae limited to the conjunctiva in a
victim of ostensible hyperthermic exposure should per-
haps raise the question of previous suffocation or stran-
gulation (35).

Hyperthermia may be a contributory factor in deaths
with other apparent causes. Bass reported 3 such cases in
which the likely cause of death was hyperthermia and
asphyxia in addition to possible carbon monoxide expo-
sure in 2 cases and the use of a plastic tent attached to a
steam vaporizer in the other (7). In all these cases, the
manner of death appears to have been accidental.

Recommendations
This analysis prompts several recommendations in-

tended to assist in the evaluation of hyperthermic death
in infants and young children. The description of the
scene where the victim was discovered should include
measurement of ambient and body temperatures and the
source of environmental hyperthermia. It is noteworthy
that the body temperature was not measured in 4 of our

cases and not reported in lOaf the 19 cases in the
literature. The vehicle's make, color, and window and
door position, as well as exposure to direct sunlight,
should be noted. In those children found in bed, the scene
analysis should include a description of bedmates with
their mental status and size, the type and amount of
bedding, and other items in the bed, such as pillows and
overstuffed toys. Photographs and diagrams of scene
reconstructions accompanied by comprehensive descrip-
tions with a doll can offer important information regard-
ing the position of the victim in relation to bedmates,
blankets, the victim's clothing, and devices designed to
increase ambient temperatures, such as space heaters.
The circumstances allowing a child to succumb to envi-
ronmental hyperthermia must be analyzed to determine
whether the manner of death is an accident or homicide.
In this regard, verification of the caretakers' understand-
ing of their responsibilities regarding the child's welfare
is critical. The postmortem findings can be critical in
delineating the severity and length of hyperthermic ex-
posure experienced by the victim.
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